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A CASE OF DEFAfcCATIOlf. look out: Mrs Ja . .
Is SOU the bes- - Blood Purine n

the District. He epofce in its favor
this afternoon. Thefunnything was

that most of the members were ab-

sent at the time at - these self same

races. "Judge Bennett placed him.
self before the House in several votes

as opposed to all humbuggery on

this question 7 The bill was sus

- All the newTHE COUNTRY IS FLOODED WITH ADULTER.
Rlddleberjrer's Solitary Vote-To- pics

Discussed In the House.
Washington, May 13 Senate.

chas. n. jowes, :
Editor andP-op- '0

. kntruh) Tsi Powo?nc m Chiklott, N.

j ; s bwooao Class Matt-b- .1

- " ""'WW re ui a st.The Eduction BU I Better
Shspe-T- he Proposed

Revenue Iw n
in Internal A- -In tbe Senate today, Mitchsil subs Examine what Ton am nsina Tnimnir. nnri hnmittea the concurrent resolution ex sure It Is not In your feltcften. The odor from itwhen cooking betrays tt. -pressing it to be the sense of Con-

gress that negotiation should be en IN
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COnGRESSIOWAf, BESFOaSI-BILIT- Y.

This newspaper has ha4 a good

deal to eay lately about Congression

tered into between the United States
and Chinese Governments with a CASSAKfi-- 8 "STAR BKAAD"

Better Fosltion- -a

Oelqutei to to Wwhinic- -

ton-"Perso- nl.

Washington, May 11. -- By one of

those - strange misadventures whwh

the best regulated committees some

times commit, the committee on re- -
. ? f. r.nA

L.4BI)view to securing such modifications SPLENDIDASSOKTilfNTidott saffliau Stlfitf DDsittsof the present treaty wi? h China as
may rt salt in stopping the coming of .13 (rtUR iNTEED FUBB.
uninetje to mm . country, except in

pended on motion or mr. xwiuyuiii,
as no quorum could be had, .

A little fun was injected into the
proceedings when Judge Bennett, on

the anti-lotter- y bill made the point
that no quorum had-vote- d. The
gentleman from North Carolina (Mr.

Bennett) and the gentleman from
South Carolina, (Mr. Hemphill) were

appointed tellers. The old legend of

the two governors came at once into

men's minds, and the House and

Put UD la oarikaatui Tmm 9 tr m nnnna Trycase of diplomats and their servants, It and fou will nse no other.i. OAooABD & SON, Baltimore Md. And the latest styles in
form in the civil service re

House exonerating Mr. Clerk Stealey

and inculpating Mr. Doorkeeper
ocr., i f.hA hriberv case. It seems

ana except ai30 in case or persons at
sea driven to seek places of shelter. CUBKBSOP THE CELEBRATED ' OTAB BBAND" xnj or--ine concurrent resolution was re CUBKD HAMS AND BAOOB.

mar28dlrferred to the committee on foreign e UIT I 3N Gr Brelations.
L.J. WALKKB.Stanford gave notice that on the a .BBT1NK

27th instant he would submit a reso FOB- -
lution in respect to the death of his
late colleague, Mr. Miller.

al extravagance.
What it has said is true,' and we

could not have beer true to the peo-

ple had said less. :if we - '.
r In old times the people , held their
- Representatives in Congress and the
.Legislature ; to a direct personal re-

s' eponsibility.- In "these days, however. Congress-

men, Senators and Representatives,
seem to feel that once elected; they

" can do and say anything they please.

They vote away the people's money

lilco fffltcr r-- " " '

A Senator that costs the govern

ment thirteen thousand dollars per
annum votes for a three hundred

thousand dollar-- extension1 to" the
Presidential mansion, without a

The consideration of the inter State T :- -: SETSL I flfAlKM '4 iO.,commerce bill was then resumed. w, Boys' a 11
(I Y ( )ul hs' Wea p.vine oui naving ooeu completed, as

ft Bl v- ...
that one was as deeply in the mud as

the other was in the mire. They had

charge of the fund raised to influence
legislation. They are both officers of

the House, one clerk to the Speaker.

It seems that Warder had the actual
distribution of the money. The re

port was unanimous and there is.no

doubt that it will , be adopted and
Warder discharged. The matter will

be considered in the .1 House in a day

or two, when, it is stated this after-

noon, Mr. Robertson, of Kentucky,

will make a speech for the accused

galleries indulged in a very urmu
smile. But this vote was not taken
on account of subsequent motives by

Mr. Hemphill and others." Much op-

position to the bill was developed. On

the final passage of the measure
Judge Bennett voted no, saying' aloud

"its an infringement of liberty. "
H.

in committee of the whole, the ques
Wholesale and Retail flrocers.-- tion was on agreeing in - the Senate

to the amendments agreed to in the
committee. A protracted debate
arose on t be various 5 amend men ts. KEW GOODS JUST RECEIVEDespecially the amendments . to the
lone and short haul clauss.GORDON AJVD BACON. Riidleberger moved, to lay tbe bill
on the table. Tbis motion was detaking the extraordinarythought of responsibility to his con. I party,

Our prices this season will be

UNDER THE MARKET '
"I- - .

! - , .. ; . throughout, and where "

ACTUAL VALUE'
..' -p

Is regarded, we will stand without a rival.

tea tea r yeas l, (ruaaieoerger; nays
44 ... v

Riddleberger then stated that .this
rAT- -

Opening ef the Gnbernatorlal
CempsJgn a Georgia.

Augusta, Ga., May 12. Theguber
natorial campaign has opened in
renrri r Hon A. O. Bacon, of Bibb

ON the first day of January J886,the nnderslirned
into a fnr tha mnuavote settled - all constitutional ques

tiona and resolved all that we attrib ot earrylns on a -

uted to Democracy, the States rightscounty, and Gen. John B. Gordon, of

ground that as the House in a similar

case that of Garfield excused the
person against whom charges were

preferred, so in the present case it
should not punish the offender. It
would be a bad day indeed for the
Democratic" party to lollow such a
precedent. v It will not be done.

v The gentlemen who have charge of
the! education bill have been concert

rtatAlh

stituents. i ..

Readers of Thk Obskevks: Think
what sort of a building you could

have put up for three hundred thous-

and dollars, not including the cost of

the land.
We. have been led toinake the

suggestion that 'members " of Con-

gress should be held to a direct
:8onal "responsibility for their tVotes

ounty, prominent candv-- party, into one general proposition Hi.Aaa.w n.fi;.;co
stumping the State for the that tbe Federal Government had WODC I tl U rJ ?SS

of the Democratic .; con- - the right to control railroads, which " '
. 'dates, are

nnmination
vention, which ;. will 1 probably meet E.I). LATTA & BRO.carried with it the proposition to

control telegraphs. The sole- - object
at me oia sxana or snmn Tniwun. rnof his motion had been to develop Trvon ft Fourth ntnmta. : W ara mawnt k. inn.

in July. The campaign promises to
be spirited and heated, as both can
didates have a large following. Major
Bacon has been prominent in State

that fact. He wanted to hear no more esperlence, to meet the demands of the trade, andin allin makine aDDronriations as ing measures and they state that ar talk of (unconstituiiouality"on these kitv humbuuw mi uui cusunnera.
we win Keep on hand at all times a full stock ofpoints.thmgs:etset by reading toe'following rangements have been perfected by

ASK THEj '- - :

CHARLOTTE CL0THIN& LIANUFACTURIKG CO
having been speaker of theSlitics, Representatives for several Edmunds moved to restore to thewhich consideration on the bill willin tne ; jsews anaterse editorial

. Courier. It is long and short haul clause the wordsterms, Uen. uoraon nas a nauonaiour sentiments ex Ckp! fcp ! ! (hesp ! j !struck: out by - the Camden amendreputation. FAUILT SUPPLIES' actly: " j:' 'a The largest manufacturers, and Wholesale and" Retail Clothiers inr U. 1 AL . . T ..ment, namely: "jrrom the same
The'averaee Congressman is a lib ; iuu Dvaw, wfuyjaxej use tne roriginal point of departure," and to

add to those lurtner the words, "or
to some point of arrival." . Edmunds

be obtained. They say that they are
sanguine of the passage of the meas-

ure. ' '';: 1

Thesubsidy clause of the postoffice

appropriation bill excites some inter
est. It is understood that delegations
from the boards of trade of New Or-

leans, Mobile. Memphis . and other

An Oatraice In Tlrsinla.
Richmond, Va., May 13. Information

was received here today of .a"
dastardly attempt last night by a ne
erro man to murder Rev. W..C Hall.

Which win be delivered in any part of tt t
of charge. . NEW HIGH- - ARMbelieved this would be better than

Camden's amendment, because . the

Mr, jre Pern Mwm&y
Is SOU the best Bipod Purifier on the

f JNQ H. MOADKNj Wholea e linllrt.

BBO!?S. Kl?OTrALLTT. H.Thompson. 22 N. front wriit
Wilmington, N. C. f dyspU ani
and he cordially recommends it. '

i . 1latter- 3 - .amendment
- . . created, he

. -
said,. VERTICAr, FEED1STREMEMBERa aisiincuon ua an miusuce oav

tween the local traffic that was en
tirely within the State, and the localSouthern cities are to come on at an

early day to advbtHte the subsidy. We will not be undersold tn the Charlotte market.

pastor Of the Four Mile Creek Bap-
tist Church, in Henrico county, and
his wife. It appears that Hall and
his wife had just retired for the
night, when some one knocked at the
front door. Hall arose and opening
the door found a heavy built negro

traffic that happened to be a little
way out of the State. IVThere ts a cood waoon vanl In tha mr n Excliiflivplv in thir TnAniifAnfrir AflhAr nmnv nrfiait moAi'nAa '

Edmunds' amendment was at first our store for the acoommodatlon of our jjusto- - 1. RUP.ISTI IIREGISTERi J 1 immm v wuut LUI jCCUa l. Y

this new FEED INVENTION all seams are made STRONG, and WILL NOTUUB. , , .rejected yeas 23, nays 24 but Ed MUUItAlJllj IImunds again offered it later, and it rip. ijarge stock constantly on nana. Attacnmeats, needles, oil, parts, &c
for all machines. - -was agreed - to yeas" 27, nays 24

Several other amendments were of L J. VALKSR & CO.

on the tront porcn, ne asKea tne
man what he wanted, but without
replying, the negro assaulted Hall
with a club, felling him to the floor.
He then entered the chamber and at-
tacked Mrs Hall with the club, strik
inz her several blows on the head.

fered and rejected. The bill then R. MOORE,
rpHB ROABD OF COMMISSIONERS OFMKCK-- 1tenborg County, haying appointed ma Bezls-trr-

Ward No. 8, and ordered that t Mew
tratkm Book bropened, notice Is hereby grroii to
aU Toters of Ward No StocaUut Pegram Co's
store and register before tbe election on L00J Op-
tion to be held Monday, 7th day of June pert

W. W. PKttEUM. Registrar,
mayfidlw - Home-Democr- at espy.

came to a vote and was passed yeas
47, nays 4: The negative votrs were BBOWN'8 IBON B1TTEH3 IS ENDORSED BY

Turner, 9 South Front street. Wil-
mington, N. C.,us a reliable remedy in nervous
headache and constipation. Nothing else gave

Brown, Colquitt, Morgan and Ran
som A number of pairs were an General Agent. Trade St.
nOUDCed. :" UIUl BJ(J UtUlVUL. ...

The bankruptcy bill wes then laid WANTED.

It is thought that the negro's purpose
was robbery, but he was frightened
off by hearing some one moving in
the upper part of the House. An
alarm was given by a little grand
child, and the "neighbors found the

TYTJESTEttUT . NORTIX C'ABO 4pro forma before the Senate, but BARGAINSHoar yielded in favor of the pension TT f UU A R. R. CO.
i Gkkxsai. PiaoHSKB Omci, 1
j 8AlJSBnBT,N.C Jan.16,1886. fbill, which latter accordingly remains

AQCHTC coin money with ota Amateur Fhota eorfitaaaHQtrl I O callecitttg Cunily picture to cnlarxi-- . Sportal
M day-o&- Empire Copying Co 1K Canal St., New Vont,

mBr20dlew8m .

ClAn ft AJLAK-- T TO AesSMTSU-lddw- ai m
aj I w W once, DR. SCOTT'S ELBOTK10 ttUUML

the unfinished business for 2 o clockvenerable couple insensible ana in a
critical condition. Hall is 73 years Oommenclns Sunday, January 17th. and snnm.- It the -tomorrow. At 6:47 p. m. the Senate ceding all others, the following Passenger train

scneuuic win oe operaiea over uus noan: - -adjourned. 4
VT"TTCB Tr t.liA vni.r,irifv Iiah

Sal Broad ay, Sam York. Tha Only Oenul-w- ,

.... roeimSdp .
!

old. . A posse of citizens are out
searching for the negro, and if found
he may be summarily dealt with, WEST. j I BAST.

Belmont, ef Mew York, on behalf ot Auction H001 Train No L Train No. i.the committee on foreign affairs, Mid LINXv Another Indian Atrocity,
Tucson, Arizona, May 12. A spe AT. I LV. HJUMP.- - M,

cauea up tne joint resolution Dro-vidi- ng

indemnity to certain Chinese
subjects for losses within

L M.
1130cial dispatch from Nogoles says: A

eral giver, but his generosity ia fully
equalled by his anxiety to conceal the
source of A his largess. His voice is
lost in the, volume of "ayes" which

- marks the passage of appropriation
bills, and he hates a yea and nay vote

... as be hates the nomination of a rival
candidate. ' His principal aim in Con-

gress is to hide hia personality in the
tax bills, and illuminate it in the pen-
sion bills and the appropriation Wlls
for hia own section. He will vote for
an unwise or extravagant measure
hoping in his heart that it will be ve-

toed, bo that he may get credit for
good intentions without hurting any- -'

body. ;
' -

The President's disapproval of the
159 pension bills which . have just
been submitted to him" doubtless
causes secret satisfaction to a number
of Congressmen who voted for tbe
passage of these selfsame bills. The

; President has accepted his responei--'
bility like a man. Congressmen have

' evaded their responsibility like chil-
dren or eye servants, " rather than
meet it like fearless public represent-
atives. , ; :

What is most needed in Congress
today, therefore, is a rule of legisla-
tion jwhich shall fix upon every ind-

ividual Congressman his full share of
. accountability for the": waste of the
. public money, and no better rule can

be, devised than that pf requiring
. that there shall ba no appropriation

without setting apart special taxes to
meet it "

If this were done, the people would
know for what they - pay, and by
whom they are compelled . to pay it;

S and could reckon with their agents
accordingly, Congressmen who wish' to put themselves on record as pro-
tecting and fostering the interests of
their constituents, and ' who desire to
render a really valuable service to
the country, wiil not fail to vote for
any bin which shall provide for hold-
ing the items of taxation and appro- -
priation well together in future. -

General Conference.
'RiCHMOHD, Va., May 12 The

finance committee recommended that
v the matter in relation, to the will : of
' the late Lorenza D. Braeg, of Massa-
chusetts, to be referred to a book

$ agent, to be elected by the Confer-
ence, for him to do what he may
deem best in the premises. Bragg

. died, leaving an estate worth 130,000
to ba divided eduaDj twtween the
Southern and Northorn Mothfuiiit
churches in the event' of his two
children dying before they become of
age.? ' . , ,

P. M.10 Wamnt Suits, containing bedsteads, marbletop bureau and wash stand, table, four chairs andthe jurisdiction of the United States 5.22rocner at .d uu a sou.
5 Walnut Suit eomplete as above at 120.00.
10 Painted Cottaee 8ults at 12.60
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AUCTION AND COMMISSION8.56Tne resolution was considered in
ccmn.it tee of the whole. Bclmou:

25 Eeadsteads, J:tpanesr.tttern, $200 to $2.80

6.22

5.21
422
8.54
828
2.57
1.54
1.21

12 41)

11.51
10 54

.gave a history of the Chinese masea
To the VICTOR this LAU RE&"

in vfy highar quality, th
HANAN SHOE has become tha recognized ftandaVd
tot fine wear among discriminating- - gentlemen.

4.00
X58

1.22cres, at Kock Springs, Wyoming ' 4.S9J

Salisbury,

Sbitesvnie,
Newton,'- -

HlcKory,
Icard, .

Morganton,
Marion, .
Old fort,
Bound Knob,
Black Mountain,
Asbeville,
Alexander's,
Marshall,,

Warm Springs,

2.05

167

4.50

!9

1J81

P. M7
4.45lending discustion, the morning

hour expired. The conmittee ' ros

ou mattresses, i uu w) 91 00.' Hair Mattresses. $4.03 each.
Solid Walnut Offlci Desk.
3 pj-t- r Store Trucks.

- 1 pafr Fairbanks Scales.
1 Gasoline Stove.
1 Large show Case, Bith Tubs, An.

For sale by A. K BANKIN BBO :

Charlotte, M. C. 5.27
6.14
664

land the House again went . on , the
1.06

U.62
"

U.00

941
A. M.

645

army appropriation bill. t
10.19
9 401JX

Kockweu, or mis., moved to in
8.Xcrease from $300,000 to $400,000 the

appropriation for the manufacture

To Printers.
A good secondhand" Plough Paper Cutter, win

be sold cheap. . - . .

Apply to Chas, B. Jones, at
; eD9d7tf THIS OFFICS.

"D BOWN'S lhON BITTEB3 CURED MB. K. H.

WBST. 1 MURPHY DIVISION. BAST.

H. O. ECCLES & CO.

j
Real Estate for Sale. 'of arms at the Springfield armory. Train No. 7 Mcrekaadise, Brokers

The internal revenue measures aro
regarded by their friends as in good
position for favorable action. They
are on the calendar and will be called
up in due season.

The headquarters of the Richmond
and Danville railroad are shortly to
be moved from Richmond to this city.
An office is to be located near the of-

fice of -- the Baltimore and Potomac
road. Mr. Theodore F. Kluttz, of
Salisbury, and Mr. Hinton A. Helper,
of the New York South, were here
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vance have ar
rived.

The Speaker finds great difficulty
in forming committees of investiga-
tion. In the early part of the session
it required all his personal presence
to induce members to serve on the
Pan Electric and other special com- -:

mitteeg. But I am informed that in
the two investigations last author,
izad by the House he has found it
impossible to proceed in the ordinary
manner. Everybody aekei has des
clined, and his equanimity, which is
remarkable, : has been greatly, dis-
turbed. It is said that he intands, to
announce the committees on station-
ary accounts and violation of privi-
leges of the floor by exmembers, and
thereby waive responsibility. If the
members appointed'upon these com-
mittees decline, - he! wilt have " dis-
charged his duty, and so state to the
House and the country. The eager-
ness of members to avoid unpleasant
or at least unprofitable service Ion

committees is not creditable to them.
Mr. ; HenderSrM this morning ; in

alluding to the new rule as to sessions
of the House, said it remained to be
Man whether members would submit
to being shut off at I o'clock p. m.
He thought it was poteiblo there
would be some lively kicking against
this p-ir-

t of the programme. The
early hour of meeting was usual at
this stage of the session and was not
objected toj

The House, with less than a quorum
present, is on District business today,
and nothing else is expected to be
done. In the call of States for, the
introduction of bills North Carolina
only appeared in a private bill for
relief by ' Mr. Johnston. No South
Carolina bill was introduced. Mr.
Hemphill took part in - the Free
Bridge bill debate. ; vf i r

Judge Bennett will, at an earlv

After some debate the motion , was 8TATIOKS. '
Train No 8

at. j L- -.Ar. 1 lt.agreed to, ayes 86, nays. 84. ' The
committee then rose,-- The House by
a vote of yeas 103, nays 106, refused

- Hodse nnd Lot on Eighth street, 6 room house. ;4.
10.26

P.M.
:4oi
'8.17

2.26

3.69

courier who has . just arrived from
Barrett's ranch, . 25 miles south of
this place, brings the news of the
killing of Charles Murray and Thos.
Shaw on Monday. Gerdnimo's entir6
band is supposed to be in that vicinity.
Two hundred troops are iu close pur-
suit. Both Murray and Shaw were
prominent among the volunteers
from Nogoles when Indians raided
"Vera Cruz Valley two weeks ago. ;

The Deputies Transferred.
St. Louis, May l Requisition

papers from LieutGov. Moorebouse,
of this State, warranting the remove
al of the East St. Louis deputy sher-
iffs, who fired upon the crowd of
strikers on Cahokia bridge, in April
last, from this city to Illinois, were
received some days ago by the . au-
thorities here, but the fact has been
kept secret until today, for the pur-
pose of guarding against any trouble
which might attend the transfer of
the men to the Belleville, Ills. jL
At noon- - today the deputies were
transferred to the Union depot in a
covered carriage, whence they were
placed on the train bound for Belles
ville. Upon arriving at the latter

were quietly taken to the
ail to await their trial. The trans --

fer of the prisoners was made bo

x.xenr. an a. iinnungtun street, uaieign. N.u,
when suffering from dysentery and chil s. - Physt-clan- s

prescriptions afforded no relief, bat this
medicine made him feel better than tor years. ' 8.12i

jjot ouxiro reel. -

House and Lot on Eighth street. '

1 Store Room for rent on Trade street.
. 8 Store Booms tor rent on CoUeve street.

to agree to the Springfield armory 'i 'it St' J ' 3 "
amendment, thus . reversing tbe ac 160 P M.

11.21

.I3J9
1.49
8M

H. C. JSUULKS & CU.

A.M.
.4!

m29
11.26

12.29
' ""i

1.63
2.29
2.4.
8.81
4.24
6.05

tion of the committee,', and the bill tSTMUSRED USED IN ALLmaytdtf v

Asherine. f ; - .
Hominy, i .

Pigeon Btrar,
' f. J'

WaynesTllle, .

Rail. ,

Webster Station, V;
Whlttler, Wi
Charleston, .

Nantahala,
Jarrett's, : ,

12.34was passed.
1L66
11.46PARIS OF THE;The Jlouse again went into com 289

8.31BROWN'S IRON BrTTSBS Hl8 BEEN USED
of Mrs M. K. Plttman. 1029 16641

12.86

11.67
11.48
10.55
10.09

8.M
7.19

L--

mittee of the whole on the diplomat 3NAtSSKrKV 4.16WORLD 10.001Fourth street. Wilmington. N C. with entire satis- - SfMic and consular appropriation bills. 8J96.05
7.05laction. one says mere is no remedy equal to

for malaria, dyspepsia, and weakness. .and epent the remainder of the day's
session disputing over an item of

i.Mr. Joe PerMns3 Remedy$1,800 for a steam launch for the use 'Is still the best Blood Purifier tn the market. :of tbe legation at Constantinople, jno. a. moadkn, Wholesale Druggist.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICIT lh

" . '' t '." "
S' S l--a i

Cannon, of Ills., started the debate
by criticising this item, . and Demos

Catalogues and Prices on application. Sold by
lithe beet Carriage Builders and Healers.

CINCINNATI, U. 8. A.
. Cable Addreaa, COO-CT-

Dec2dtaestluAsat.tf
cratio extravagance generally

,.Nos. 3 and 8 ran dally, except Sunday- -.
Bound Knob is dinner station for - No. fJc i W.AvTCBK,A..BoA

. fT. K. MoBks, Superintendent. ..

Mrs. Joe Penon's Rm-.d- y 't

is still the best Blood Pnrffi- -r on the market.
JNO. M. CAJ)N. Wholesale trnst.

BBOWN'8 IRON BITTBBS BKNEFTTKD MB,
W. Hayes. Charlotte, N. C., in-- dys-

pepsia more than anything he-- has tried, and mad

Prioliog Press for
.

SaleMorrison moved that the appro
priation De reduced to f1,000. It. the

nouses neniea, "

-- Bbasee rented arid rwatt eoUected, m tss

CBIBJUOTTX BX1L KTATX A6KNCT,

B.X00CBIUKI, Maugtr,
mm, 9-j.- ' trade Street front Ontr?

eomDlete Adams Book1 havjs run axiiX aformer ministers had been able to-- The committee of Episcopacy r
ported in relation to the matter 'of and NewBiMDer Press. Size of nlaten iMzSOget along with that sum, he could

IBON BITTBBS IFTECTTJtLLTBBOWITS Mrs. A. UnderhlU, Baletgh, N C.; of
dlBordere.1 liver and stomach, and she has had no

inches. The machine is in good order, made b
Hoe A Co.. standard work. -not see why the present minister return ottne trouoie. -

;List Price , . $24000 uu x- -u
y--

uo r uu i 1 BTeroHj oerore. .. jxi
win oe sotaror - - . - ow
oa terms to suit purchaser.

CHAS. B. JONES,
mnfidtf Charlotte Observer.

could not. Morrison's motion was
lost, 68 to 87, ; Morrison remarked
that as bis Republican ; friends, were
voting against-hi- and his Demo-
cratic friends were at the races. - he

quicKiy ana quietly that no one was
aware of it until it had been comple-
ted, and the anticipated outbreak by
the sympathizers of the victims of
tbe deputies was averted. ; f

'" Oreeno'o Cotton Report. ;.

? New York, May 12 Greene & C.say: A good ; deal of . liquidation on
the old crop took place at tbe open

Established ) is the only School

, episcopal residences that in their
opimon there should be a Bishop from
each "of the great sections of the
country. ; ,

,r Dr. Peterson, of Virginia, chair
man of the ; committee on revisa!,
presented a repijrt in relation to the

'frattio of representation. The com-
mittee deem a change- - unnecessary,

; As to the paper looking to a change
i . in the manner of electing delegates

ta the general conference, ana the

in . for - boys In thewould not raise a point of no quorum.' 1798 YSouth with RAS
LIGHT, a flntrclass GYMNASIUM, and a first-cla-aa

D4iu auuos. - - s
' Special terms to young men of small means. "

The 183rd session begins August 36th. .

Tor catalogue, address
HA. B. BINGHAM,

Jd- - Binaham SchooL N. C. OffiEaE.c3raE..;:.si
; Safes for Sale.

M Ti 1 W TT7W. Ta.V BB Tt VTwo good second-han- d sates will be sold cheap

ing, carrying the prices off some four
points, but the unloading appeared to
relieve the market of the weak "long?
element, and a reaction followed that
closed the tone steady, or a fraction
under last evening - There wag also
some manipulation by large operas
tors, apparently: in favor of "long"
side, tending to reduce the offerings.
The new crop was sold with modera-
tion and found some covering, with
some pretty good buying orders for
December at nine cents, understood
to be coming in .

'
t .

TESJKT 3PO
.i. V'-i-day, ; address the North Carolina

renaing mrtner action, nve ociock
arrived, tbe committee rose and the
House adjourned. t

, . ,
' - - .

:? 91m. Joe Persea's Remedy .

II still the best Blood Partner on the market '

; JNO. H. Ho A DSN, Wholesale Druggist.

'Mr. 3 Thomas, (ot Thomas ft Co., Beat Estate
Brokers.) 67 Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md., ears:
Hearing that Satratlon Oil ws good lor neuralgia,
I procured a bottle and sent it to a lady friend
In the country whe was suffering severely withthis painful affection. She takes pleasure In stat-
ing that It afforded her complete relief. ,

To Digest YoIcanlt,
Requires adds more potent than the solvent tal es
ot the human stomach And jet, 1b tbe form ot
medicine Intended 10 reform the very evil ther ag-
gravate, to-w- dyspepsia, solids and

In their constituents that have no
enemlcal affinity one with the other, are Intro-duc- ed

into H. Are these se called remedies more
digestlole than voleanlte? Positively no! Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, on the other hand, si
simple medicine, harmonious in its enmnmitinn

One MILLER'S. .
- ; ; One HKBBJNG'a

Apply to Chas. B. Jones, a "
sep9dwtf v THIS OTICS.

t uuluuiiuico recommenced non con-carrenc- e.-

? The committee ; also re-
commended in the
matter of classing local preachers
with laymen. A minority - report
will be submitted. . ,

f .ReviDr, John' Miley," fraternalmessenger from the Nortberd Meth-
odist church was . introduced- - to the
coofarence today. Gov. JWaker,
tbe otbf r fraternal messenger, from
the Northern church, did not- - come,"

ofDemocratic Association. -
; '

.

The party here from ! Western
:? HJe-or- 8 crtfeafyrN ste'-tijrEi?- i f i u i ?i

TINWARE:North Carolina, Mr. Winstead and t.s t- i rrr m . . ... --M.i- --,. v.- gntr v W- -

IT". 4 Une nriiflr. . .... a m.timHutnn MMIlit.
others, will rtturu home by Balti
more to-nig- ht, i i, ' !l - ' ' lria?fc'-- I . 1 I1'- - ,. . -

ST Have ma the harptert resulU foUow Its use in
orm, and believe It to be tbe; 2JWPhUls t tiie worstBaaeball YesterdayMr. Julius A. Bonitz. editor of the lt II 1 ll Mm ii il nhv

Qoldsboro Messenger. ' arrived hare -- aar aar afeH J am AWatV Ak -
yesterday.

-- Pittsburg 9, Cincinna-Brookly- n

2, Athlet- -

Pittsburg-ti7- .

j, Brooklyn - f Wonderful to ReluteltMr. Pink C. Carlton, of Statesvillo. i. Vofcrftm the Lone Star tate
" OTJINNfL PIONIEB- - BLOOD RKNKWBR bsi

I and readily assimilable, is active, and produoes
passed here on Saturday, stopping a

ICS 0.
Bait imore Baltimore 5, Metropolslew hours. He was on his wav to L cured one of my children of tte worst eases

rofSorofalateWersawTiHeCfttn ata elear jj

A Crippled Confederatey Say su

I only weighed 128 pounds when I commenced
QDINN'SPIONSEB, and now weigh 147 pounds.'I
could hardly walk with a stick to support me, and
now walk long distances without help, its benefit
to me Is beyond calculation. - 4

. , D. BTJF08 BOSTICK, Cotton "Bayer,
. '1 ? ;-- Maoon, .,

nans z.
fthe Grand Lodge ' of the Knights of

Honor, which meets at Providence.

uianeaas weit as speedily appreciable effects,
kecanse it Is a rational remedy suited to the stom-
ach. It Is a tonic in the true sense, becanses It
tiannonlzes and insures regularity of tbe opera-
tions ot tbe digestion. Not the least of the bene-
fits which it confers, Is a thorough repair of the
damage Inflicted en the stomaoh ' oy - 111 chosen
remedies, for biliousness, constipation, malarial
oompUlnta, rheumattsm and kidney trout) 'ea. It it
$llke lovluable - -- c- ...,- - r v- -

"For Pobtt Yxabs I have been a Victim- - to CV
tabbh --three sourths of the time a sufferer from
IXCRUTIATIKO PAINS ACB0B8 MT IOBKHKAD and MT
xonoLBc The discharges were aooflenslTe that X
hesitate to mention It. except for tbe good It may
do some other sufferer. I haT gpeot a young for-
tune from my hard eamlrm durtng my forty years
of suffering to obtain relief from the doctors. I
have tried patent medicines erery one I eould

mine. nd the doctors say it U a penw
their opinion. I am tbankhil tor having tried tns
remedy. WM. L. PAKKd, Dallas, Texas.cvolatiiinize Prices.

Rhode Island. t ,

JTerr 9fof Arreatojad Imprfoon
;;; mentw ,:

New York,1 May ,13. Herr ' Most
spent part of last night in a ' cell atpolice headquarters, bitterly de-
nouncing the police, for Ma' arrest.He called for brandyrepeatedly ; butit was not given him,V This morning

: he stormed because he had to wipe
his ,face after eating ou a cotton
towel and eat prison diet. ; ,

Mbst was taken to a: photograph
gallery and pictured. : A copy of itwill' be sent to the police of all thelarge cities, as u done with bad crim-
inals. . s;' t.y ,

Later. Moet was taken to "court
and arraigned to plead to the indict-
ment found against him by the grand
jury.; When questioned, he said his

- name was John Most e When asked
; whether he'was guilty or not-guil- ty

Mr. A. II. Bnuablelt, Hardware Satahxak, 6a-- January 20, 1888.

n, nr -- rar- W 0 tXTITO hfll"am oi irons tne lour cornert ot the earth, withno relief And ATXZW?V!LPV?.f.wiat0,,e8lnlel0l,arwal,nT f' ou at ! imforRoPwith a remedy me entirely made
' Merchant of Forsyth,; --

Gan, Writes - ' .

It acted like a charm on my general health. I
pew AvzxtistYarats 1 12 oadrt dth ran usm among my customer. I most nearuir

commend. U to sufferers from thee aflectioos.
..

- j . . f c. M. HILLMAN, Druggist1 9 21523 iSa W!,?rpot
or n11 bucket

!Among other arrivals are Col. Jno.
N. Staples, and Mr. Wilson, of Greens
boro Mr. Savage 1). Trenbolm, of
Asheville; CoU F. H. Stith and W. J.
Johnston. . . ..
A Senator. Ransom, who was sick in
bed two or three days, was in the
Senate to-da- y.

m-- a u-- w inau. n -- ignea us pounas ana now
weigh 148. . I used thirteen bottles of tbe medicine,
and the only regret I hare Is that being in the
humble wallu of. lire, I may not ha-- influence to
prerafl on all catarrh sufferers to ns what has
cured me OITINN'fl PTONincR ftrton niKiur.aXMi (mw style.) oonsider it a One tonic. 1 weigh more than I have

for 25 years. Respecttully,
T "1 :1 m

ffMMlfowashbowL "1 Dan. . . ... rBB. j "HENUT CHETER.1 large kitchen sra'ter
"Ho: 267 Second 8t, Haooo, Sa

JUS r RECEIVING
THE BEST TOOK OF GOODS IN

THE CITY IN OUR LINE.

A; R. & ,W. B. NISBET,

, ' ' Nirw Offlairi. IX Jannarj J6, 1838.

I haveljeen cored sound and well of a Irtd ;
of Blood Poison by the use of 15 Dottles of ttOWN 8
PIONEER BLOOD RSNBWER. I 1H 1"ltu
praises forerer.. 3 v. . JACOB iBUTK.

W t rm acqnatnted with the tbova case, and
most heartily attest It.

BUUKNE MAT, Drug 1st, Canal street

l a quart covered bucket. '' Mr. W. Fa aloii? BlacaB, Saye
Mr wife has regained her strength and IncreasedI Senator Kenna, of West Tirginia, ; Mr. Henry Ch-- erf writer of the Abore,' former.

Iy oc Crawford county, bow of Macon, fieonrla-merlt- a
the confidence of all Interested In catarrh!$2 26. fhe lbraS -?- ..lfllw,AB Worta Jn"mu you for oo. 10 pounds In weight We recommend- GUINN'8

PIONB as the best tonic W. 9. JONB8, : - 4.. -- ufv u Jiseon,""1of the charge in the indictment his
; lawyer requested time to examine tbe
document. : He j- would, ' however lt'j
plead not guilty, with right to with - Mrs. J Pernon's Remedy

Is stin the best Blood Pniifler on the market
, JNO H. MoADSN, Wholesale Druggist.

Another Fearful Tornado.
1 Chtoagk), May 12. Dispatches from
Evansville, Indiana, 4 report the loss
from a tornado last night about $100,-00- 0.

One man killed in tbe street by
a falling tree. , - , ,

" The Ilocee of Soath Carolina.
' Chaklestoit, : Q. O.," May 12. The

ninety sixth annual convention of the
Diocese of South Carolina met today.
The most important question to be
discussed will be the admission of a
Colored priest to the convention. '.

Sentenced to be Hanjtd.
Augusta; Gal, May 12. Preston

Valentine, the murderer of William
Vales, was today sentenced by Judge
Kaney in the Supreme Court to be
hanged privately. July 2nd. i,

'PMtntatter Ifomlnsted.
' Washington,-- - May 12. The Presi-
dent has nominated Charles A: SeK
don postmaster at Gainesville, Fla. :

LirEn pilars.
Use Dr. 'i Liter Fills tor Sallow Complex-Io-n,

Pimples oa the Faot and BUtousness. Never
sickens orjrioes. Oaly oaslora aoae. Buples
free at L. K WHston s. - ;

T&a riortaT!y smonf ohMen ta past moBth
fens beea euoruu, llphtuMU is now the de
ttemn anvni. Let all well meanluc; parents
lruit t3 f t lplw 111 'e ones, and ai ays keep

Lad a ivu ot ht fcuil s fcoujja B)e.

draw the plea at a future day,: and

is iona ot deer hunting. He is also
an amateur photographer and takes
with him on his hunts bis camera
and chemicals, for tbe purpose of re-
producing for his subsequent amuse-
ment the scenes that charm him. -

Congressman Murphy, the Hen-
nepin advocate, who was a member
of Mr, Skinner's late excursion party
to the Chesapeake " and ; Albemarla

demur to the indictment, or inter
pose a - special : plea. The recorder Cares all Blood and Skin Perfect

HAS NO EQUAL,
- . ' 1 , r

And If eompaied with the cheap seta wid elm.

Buy here Yu Can Boy Cheapest,

gave the counsel until tomorrow to
examine the indictment. --Most was

Diseases,, leumatism,' 1 5crbfrila, Old "Sores. A J

:' , Spring Medicine, w -- .committed to the tombs wip.baiL 1 x

All Sorts of)- Tbere Is a man In Berlin township. "Ohio, that
lua nerar been tick a day, and does not kiiow what Pric e Per Bott I e, r$ I.OO,

eoia u, jet wool a ner?r auow iohwu w w
wlUtunt a bottle of Dr.-- Bull' cough, b) rup, "ior
so m kaoweth what to morrow taay bring; harts and many sorts

man and 'beast need
of ' ails of '

a cooling v

Canal ; was asked by an f irreverant
Western correspondent, "What about
thatditchr ,?'I tell you, sir,'! said
the great man,' "you muss not call it
a ditch. It is the only canal in the
whole world which is ; navigated by
steamers of any considerable size,
and it has a big future." Murphy
says he enjoyed the trip lmmensslj.

lotion. . Mustang Liniment.'SO Pair or Slipper at die a
3 ? X;;? Pair ,-- .

At Wlttkowiky Baroch'a. They eon tain Unei,
wbteb are won a m blgti m tZaa a pair. Ihej are

- Kuayle ailppen, Uani0r UiU nnuual aacnioe. r. 8. SrartllBg bazgalM la

t' tV.T.


